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33 Masthead Way, Werribee South, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 350 m2 Type: House

John Camilleri

0414778940

Alex Krnjeta

0399740000

https://realsearch.com.au/33-masthead-way-werribee-south-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/john-camilleri-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-krnjeta-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee


$900,000 - $950,000

Those of you that understand the wonderful lifestyle and location that a Wyndham Harbour home has to offer, get it, and

yet trust us, those of you that haven't found this will only have wished they did sooner…it is literally all that!In this case of

33 Masthead Way, Werribee South, it's likely that the photos and even our property video don't do justice the home and

surrounding lifestyle this home is nestled within.Hence, we'd suggest if you're reading this, you may just want to get down

here and check this out for yourself!Why you ask? Well, starting with a super family friendly plan and as generous list of

quality appointments, the gorgeous façade comprising of select brickwork and rendered masonry set amongst

established gardens finished with an aggregate driveway are just the start.Stepping inside, a grand entrance remains

formal and leads past the separate lounge and further onto the open plan everyday living comprising of a family room,

adjoining meals and overlooked by the hostess kitchen complete with stone benchtops, upgraded stainless cooking

facilities, a dishwasher and even a sparce walk in pantry.With four generous bedrooms, the master suite not only being

larger than a single garage entails a private ensuite and walk in robes, with the remaining bedrooms serviced by a

convenient central bathroom. The third living room, while located upstairs is privy to some of the best views on offer

further highlighted when stepping on to the balcony through thecombination stacker doors.Further touches include an

alfresco for entertaining within a low maintenance yard, ducted heating and cooling systems, powder room, double

remote and internal access garage, and powered roller shutters.You are within a brisk walk to the marina, the swimming

beach and Quey Boulevard where you will find restaurants and other specialty shops, yet almost adjacent the main park

area incorporating the estate basketball and tennis courts, not with standing the Wyndham Harbour gymnasium also

being close at hand. Get amongst it all whilst remembering that this is home where you can also soak up the beach home

lifestyle where rolling meadows finish on a sandy shoreline. How's that for way to describe where you live hey!


